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I Exten•ion Circnlar 9958 Febr. 1943 
i 
j U i versi t y of Nebr aska .Agr i c:.:.lturai College I Rx:ten""ion Service 
I. _ i ted. Stat es Depa.rtnent of .Agr iculture Cooper ating \i . H. :Broka1v , Director , Lincol n 
! 
~r J-JE 
:Beef Fot Roasts 
Chuck (arm or blade) 
Boneless Clru.ck 
Rump 
Heel of Round 
RolleC. :Brisket 
Rolled Plate 





\fHAT TO :BRAISE - · A f.iC 
:Beef Steaks 













·Beef Brisk et 
:Beef Flw.k 
Beef Chuck 
Beef Heel of Round 
Ox-J oints 
· Corned :Beef 
Knuckle Soup Gone 








Srr1o :ead S~1oulder Eutt 
Smo}:ed liocks .' 
SEI\YJl"lGS 
OD Y;\LUE 
[ S::L' HEA~ Ili~HOD 
Sp areribs · 
Po.r k Sirloin Chops 
Pork Bl a de Loin Cho;-s 
·Lamb Br e e.st 
Lamb :Heck Sl ices · 
Lanb Shanks -
lra.'llb Rible'ts -
P.o lle d Veal BreaG t 
Veal Sho'JJ.der Steaks 
Hock Chick en Leg s 
City Ct.ick e n 
Veal Fatti e s 
-1-
Veal Br east ·with :ocket 
Heart s (beef, pork , ve al ) 
Kidney (b eef , por k , v~~ . lamb) 
Li v er (pork , l&~b ) 
5TEf OR LEFT n:r' PIECE) 
har:l SharJ~s Veal Shw.L 
Smoked Sparerib s Veal Fl a...'11c 
Lamb Heck Brai n s ( " o ..t:' por .: , v e al) OS ·~ J.. 1 
· Lamb Shank For pr e-co eking· 
Lallb Shoulder Hearts (beef, pork , veal ) 
La.'ll·a 3Teast Ki 'tne;ys (beef , }:ork, .. v eal , l anb) 
Ve al Br east Swee tbreads (-oeef ) 
Ve al Neck For pre-cooki:Jg 
Veal Shoul der Tongue (b e ef, pork , veal) 
- . .. 
-2- r·iEA.T PIE WITH 
1 l b . ground beef 
2 tbs:p . f~.t 
2 tbsp . grated onion 
~ c . canned tomatoes 
::!. tsp . salt 
CATSUP :BIS.CUITS 
l 4 ts:p . pepper 
2 c . co oked lima beans 
3 iscui t dough 
4 tbsp . catsup 
:Brm-m meat in fat . Add. anions, tomato , a.'!cl seasonings . 
Add lima b e~!s and heat ~ Pour into casserol e . Roll 
biscuit d ougn k in . thick . Spread with catsup ami rol_l 
like jelly ~all . Cut i n to 1 in. slices and ::.)lace cut 
side do,,m o-ver hot meat wixture in casserole . Ba~e in 
moderately hot oven , 425° F . 25 to 30 min. 
KIDNEY 03. LIYER LOAF 
1 l b . lddney or liver 
l ·c. milk -
8 slices b r ead 
i c. bacon dri~~ings or butter 
2 eggs 
1 green pepper , minced 
:l . t2 tsp •... !3-?~ t 
4 tsp . pepJ:er 
~ Tbsp . grated om.on 
1- tsp . povdered s~e . 
4 or 5 strips of "baco 1~ 
\vash the k'i.dney in calC. water . Drain \'tell and grind, 
includ.ing internal fat . p-our milk over bread: and soak . 
Combi ne cll in5red.ients and. mix t 11oro'.1ghl;,r . Li!le pal'l 
\-ti t h bacon. Pack firmly in loaf pan . B~e 1-2- !1rs . in 
moderate oven at 3500 F. 
1 c. soft br~ad crumbs 
2 c. milk 
l_ eggs . 
4 tsp . salt 
TI.-8.ALE 
t tsp . ~· mustard 
1 Tbsp . n:elted bntter 
1/3 lb . grated cheese 
1 Tb sp . cho::_)jied onion 
Soal-:: bread in milk for five m_inutes . Add \-tell beaten 
eggs, seasoning and grate(!. cheese . Pour into \trell 
greased custard cups a11.d: set in a :pa:..1 of l1ot \-tater . 
B~~e in moderate oven 1 hour or ~Tltil set . Um1old , 
s:priukle with paprika an' serve with tomat o s auce . 
W'RJ..T TO "i\O.AST - A DRY EEAT J.!ETHOD 
Sta~ding or Ro:~e~------------~, 
Beef Blad e Rio (6-7) 
Beef Rolled Blad e Eib 
:Beef Rump ( h i .h quality) 
Chuck Ri s ( 3- 5, high qnal it: ) 
Heat .Loaves 
Por!c Shoulder 
Larr:b Rolled Shoulder 
Lamb Rolle d Loin 
Lamb Cushion Sho".l1cter 
Lar.1b :Sreas t Hi t h Po eke t 
Lamb Rolled Breast 
Leg LaTJb 
Moc~c cluck 
Le.mb Crown Roast 




Pork "Bl<-Uie Lo in 
Spareribs 
S!!loked i cni c 
Smok"'d Shou.lC..er B'l'..tt 
Fresh F-a.m 
Veal Rolled Shoulder 
Veal Cu s hion Shoulder 
Veal Arm Roast 
Veal Blade Eoast 
Yeal F.unrp 
ileal Leg- (shank or rump h 
Ve al :Breast 
Veal Crmm 
Veal Rib 
A DRY 1B.AT ~ :L'2HOD 
·~
Sirloin Steaks ' '_., Shoulder Lanb Chops 
Porter~ouse Steaks Latib Choilets (from breast 
T-Ione Ste a!-: s stuf f ed \·!it h t; r ound l2:1b) 
Club Steaks Lamb Chops 
Slic d Bacon E.::lds Lamb Patties 
Sliced Brisket Bacon Lamb Kidneys 
Sliced Salt Pork or Side Pork Veal Xidney s 
·~eef Patties 
Ram Butt or s:.cmk Slices 





1. Season . Ermm in hot f.at. 
2. Ad.ci a little liquid . Cover tightl:-r . 
3· Cook be1ov! boiling on top , or in oven . 
Less Tender Cuts 
1. Cover vii t h \·Tater . 
2 . Season. Cover t ight1y . Siri!IDer. 
3· A.cld vegetaOle s if f. ~s.ired. · ... 
i'l:P.Elt P .AN:PROILHTG 
1. :Brown both sides in heR.vy skillet ( hot). 
2. Do not add ~ater, no r cover . Pour off 
fat as it accumulat e s . 




1. Seaso ;.1. Place fa·i; side t'.T i~ open roa ster . 
2 . Roast slow·ly- 3000 to 3500 F . 
3 . A:lc't no ,., ~.ter . Do not baste . 
Ste\-rs 
1. Cut 2 eat in smcl:!.. piece s . 
2. Sea son. Brown in hot ~ at. 
3· Cover \v-it h 1ot \•mter . 
4. Cover tig:<t ly . Sim.'l'\er . Md vegetables. 
~-!REi~ Bi.tOI LING 
1. Pl ace 2 or 3 in.c'1es b elm\1 heat . 
Tenperature 3500 F. 
2. Bro ::. l until braun . 2e a son . 
3 · Turn . BraE other sicie . Season. 
R VICTORY 
-3-
